Women on the Move … Stepping Up!
Taking part on the program at the Greenwood District Day Apart were (Left to Right) Brigitte Pressley of Proverbs 226, Patsy Mays, musician; Rev. John Bauknight, O’Neal Street UMC Pastor; Rev. Valerie Mireb, St. Paul UMC in Ninety Six, SC Pastor and musician, Mike Evans of United Methodist Volunteers in Mission, and Harriet Creswell, Greenwood District UMW President. Not pictured was Louise Robinson, soloist.

What are these ladies smiling about?
They are smiling to welcome the ladies who attended the Greenwood District Day Apart that was held at O’Neal Street UMC in Newberry on Saturday, March 4. They had beautiful smiling faces and also delicious continental breakfast foods for everyone! Pictured are: (Left to Right): Jane Threatt, Patsy Mays, Jay Booth, Margaret Hester, Kathy Bennett, Lisa Meador, Thank you, ladies, for your hospitality!
News from District President

By Harriet Creswell, President, Greenwood District UMW

The Greenwood District units continue to do remarkable work that shows faith, hope, and love in action. I am very encouraged as we proceed through 2017.

On March 4, our Day Apart was held at O’Neal Street in Newberry. The theme was Step Up... Women on the Move. President Kathy Bennett and all the ladies of O’Neal Street were wonderful hostesses. The breakfast food was tasty, the accommodations were more than satisfactory, and the overall atmosphere was welcoming. Thanks to Cathy Trevino and Deborah Nantz for planning such a good program with a wide variety of presentations and musical numbers. Mike Evans told us about some of the good work done after the recent flood in Sellers, South Carolina. We also heard from Brigitte Pressley about the Proverbs 226 ministry at Leath Correctional facility in Greenwood. These are both ministries that are deserving of our prayers and support. Singers Louise Robinson and Mary Linda Hill were awe-inspiring, and Patsy Mays and Rev. Valerie Mireb played their chosen instruments with great feeling. We appreciated the talent shared with us that day. Attendance at O’Neal Street was down somewhat, with 42 people in attendance. Hopefully, attendance at events will improve as the year progresses.

Last weekend, I attended the Spiritual Growth Retreat at Lake Junaluska. Lake Junaluska is always special, and this year was no exception. The weather was perfect, and the lake was beautiful. The Greenwood District was represented by 43 members from nine units, with one person under 40 and four first timers. Reverend Pattie Gordon was our speaker for each session, with Reverend Ann Hoyt and Reverend Rhonda Smith leading the music. The theme of One in Charity was timely and relevant. I believe that every attendee left Lake Junaluska with a new spirit to take back to their units and churches.

We in the Greenwood District are at a critical time. Some units are dissolving, officers are difficult to find, and interest in activities seems to be declining. Please be in prayer for our Greenwood District United Methodist Women. We are the heart of the United Methodist Church!

Once again, thanks for all you do for United Methodist Women.

Harriet

---

News from District Vice President

By Carol Marse, Vice President, Greenwood District UMW

I hope everyone will have a blessed and relaxing summer! We will look forward to the fall when we have our District Annual Meeting. The date is September 23, 2017. Grace United Methodist Church in North Augusta has graciously agreed to host the meeting. Please save the date. We have a wonderful speaker who will bring us an inspiring message. See you on September 23!

Carol
Greenwood District UMW
Annual Meeting
Saturday, September 23, 2017
Grace UMC, North Augusta, SC
639 Georgia Ave. North Augusta, SC 29841
Registration begins at 9:15 A.M.
Assembly at 10 AM
Speaker: Deaconess Selena Ruth Smith
A TIME TO CELEBRATE THE ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF UNITED
METHODIST WOMEN IN THE GREENWOOD DISTRICT!

Membership-Nurture-Outreach

By Sue Mitchell, Membership-Nurture-Outreach Coordinator

The final report is in from the 2016 census nationally. This is what I received: “Hi Ladies, Well, this is the FINAL Report of the 2016 UMW Census numbers for the South Carolina Conference. It is disappointing when we know that this is not a true reflection of our membership. We have to find a better way to report our numbers on-line for the future. Thank you for your hard work and keep the faith.”- Gladys Lemon, SC Conference Membership-Nurture-Outreach Coordinator

For the Greenwood district, we went from 31 reporting units to 8 reporting units. I did not call or email to remind units, so I will accept some of the blame. However, I did not know which units responded and which did not. As you can see, much work needs to be done before the 2017 census. I think national was requesting way too much information, we will see what the new report looks like. Many thanks go to the 2016 reporting units: Adams Brigman Circle, Central UMC, Newberry, Kate Edwards Study Group, Langley, Panola UMW, Republican UMW, St Paul UMW, and Tranquil.

Blessings,
Sue

Hope to See “U” at Mission u— July 27-29
See Information & Registration Form on Pages 12, 13, and 14
## REMINDER—DISTRICT REPORTS TIMELINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Send To</th>
<th>Date Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading Program</td>
<td>Barbara Gates</td>
<td>September 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Today Form</td>
<td>Mary Lynn Polk</td>
<td>August 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial List</td>
<td>Deborah Nantz</td>
<td>August 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Sue Mitchell</td>
<td>December 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 Planning Guide</td>
<td>Harriet Creswell</td>
<td>August 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charter for Racial Justice</td>
<td>Cathy Trevino</td>
<td>August 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Unit Officers List</td>
<td>Betty Swann</td>
<td>December 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(or earlier)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Five Star/Gold Seal SC Mission Award (determined by Sarah Deal, Treasurer, based on unit’s budget/quarterly reports).

See Contact Information on Page 10

---

### Greenwood District United Methodist Women

#### 2017-2018 Calendar of Events

**June, 2017**—News-A-Plenty Articles Due

**July, 2017**—Special Emphasis Month—Rural Missions, John's Island

July 27-29, 2017—Mission u, Spartanburg Methodist College

**August, 2017**—News-A-Plenty Articles Due

August 6, 2017—Executive Committee Meeting—Ware Shoals UMC, Ware Shoals, SC

**September, 2017**—Special Emphasis Month—Killingsworth Home


October 27-28, 2017 SCCUMW Annual Meeting, Union UMC, Irmo, SC

**November, 2017**—Special Emphasis Month—Bethlehem Center, Spartanburg

November 9, 2017—Killingsworth Gala, Seawell’s, Columbia, SC

November 11, 2017—District UMW Officers Training, Trenholm Road UMC, Columbia, SC

**December, 2017**—News-A-Plenty Articles Due

January 20, 2018—Greenwood District Officers’ Training Event, Central UMC, Newberry, SC

March 3, 2018—Greenwood District Day Apart, Zion UMC, Prosperity, SC

May 18-20-2018—19th Quadrennial Assembly of UMW in Columbus, OH

**September 22, 2018**—Greenwood District Annual Meeting, Wightman UMC, Prosperity, SC

---

**Important Dates To Remember!**
Charter for Racial Justice Diamond Unit Award

In order to receive a Diamond Unit Certificate, a minimum of three activities must be completed. At least one of the three MUST be from the diamond group (first four activities listed below). Units MUST choose one new activity (i.e. different from those credited in the prior year) each year. Certificates will be presented at your District Annual Meeting.

Please return this form to Cathy Trevino, District Social Action Coordinator by August 15.

.ONE OPPORTUNITY IS REQUIRED
◊ Provide each member with a copy of the Charter for Racial Justice
◊ Watch a video relating to concerns addressed by the Charter for Racial Justice (Visit the Conference Resource Center’s online catalog for several titles – http://www.umcsc.org/resourcecenter/frameset.htm. Select an appropriate age group. In the block labeled: “description” enter “racism” or “justice” for titles under each subject).
◊ Share articles from Response and New World Outlook relating to racism
◊ Give a book report on a UMW Reading Program book that relates to minority group
____ Have a program on racial justice or human rights from the UMW Program Book (past or present).
____ Give a Unit report about an experience; i.e. attendance at a music or theatrical performance by persons of a different culture, race, or ethnic background.
____ Send at least one UMW member (District or Conference officer) to the annual Legislative Day event.
____ Participate in post card writing to support legislation on behalf of women, children, and youth on social justice issues.
____ Have two or more members from your Unit participate in Church Women United activities.
____ Participate in a Bible study on racism. A helpful source: UMW website: www.gbgm-umc.org/umw/resources/racialjustice/.
____ Celebrate one or more of the following months: African-American Month (February), Asian Pacific American Heritage Month (May), Hispanic Heritage Month (September) or American Indian Heritage Month (November). A helpful resource is the UMW website.
____ Plan a pulpit/pastor exchange with a pastor of another race.
____ Plan an event with a Unit of a different race/ethnic background (a celebration, vacation Bible school, worship service), and give a Unit report.
___ Participate in a UMW Social Action Mission Study
____ Invite a minority person or group to speak about their country of origin.

Church Name: ___________________ Church Address: ___________________

The Legacy Fund and You!
Our South Carolina Conference United Methodist Women Legacy Fund participation is growing. Many donated on the March 23rd 3rd Annual Day of Giving. Thank you! Your gifts were generously matched in kind. Results of that initiative have not yet been released. Attendees of our Spiritual Growth Retreat had an opportunity to participate in the Legacy Fund. They did so in a big way! Videos about the Legacy Fund were shown. Information handouts were shared. Thank you all, each of you who made a donation while at Lake Junaluska! Many ladies are now wearing their 150 pins, a sign of their support for the Legacy Fund.
Your South Carolina Conference Legacy Fund Liaison, Cathy Ford
PRESIDENT’S REPORT FOR 2016 (for September 1, 2016—August 31, 2017)

Unit (Church or group of churches) ________________________________

President ________________________________

President’ E-Mail______________________ President’s Phone Number______________________

I. Membership totals:
   Total number of members in unit ______
   Total deceased this year ______ (Send names to Deborah Nantz)

II. Pledges and contributions:
   Actual amounts sent in to District Treasurer:
   Pledge to Missions _______     World Thank Offering _______
   Gift in Memory $5/card_______     Gift to Missions $5/card_______
   Special Mission Recognition (at least $40) _______ Call to Prayer & Self Denial _______
   Killingsworth _______
   Wallace Family Life Center _______ Bethlehem Center, Spartanburg____
   Bethlehem Center, Columbia _______ Rural Mission _______

III. Participation: (since September 1, 2016)
   District Events (Number of people from your unit attending each event):
   Annual Meeting 2016 (at St. Paul UMC, Saluda)_____
   Day Apart 2017 (at O’Neal St. UMC, Newberry) _______
   Officers’ Training 2017 (at Main St. UMC, Greenwood) _______

   Conference Events (Number of people from your unit attending each event):
   Annual Meeting 2016 (at Bethany UMC, Summerville) ______
   Officers’ Training (at Virginia Wingard UMC, Columbia) ______
   Legislative Day, 2017 (at Epworth) ______
   Spiritual Growth Retreat (at Lake Junaluska) ______
   Come Together, Be Together (at Florence) ______
   Other Conference Events (like Killingsworth Gala) ______

(Continued on Next Page—Page 7)
IV. Mission Education/Mission Today:

Total Number of Reading Participants: ______
Total Number of subscriptions to Response ______
Use of Program Books (yes/no) ______
Use of Prayer Calendar (yes/no) ______ How used?
___________________________________________________________
Racial Justice Diamond Unit (yes/no)_______

In what public school system is your unit located? __________________________

Did your unit complete activities to support Campaign for Children? (This can be any activities that support the welfare, education, nutrition, family life of children in your community.)__________

What other projects or activities would you like others to know about?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Send this report (Page 6 & 7) to:
Harriet Creswell
4324 McCormick Hwy
Bradley, SC 29819
By September 30, 2017
Social Action News

By Cathy Trevino, Social Action Coordinator

Hi Ladies,

I hope everyone made it safely through the storms. It seems impossible but the year is already half over! Just a couple of updates for you. The Proverbs 226 prison ministry is going strong and they continue to start new programs in South Carolina prisons and around the country. This past March we brought over 60 kids into the prison to visit with their moms. This was the Forgive Me Dear event where the moms got to wash their children’s feet and ask their forgiveness and provide them with a new pair of shoes. We had a talent show, a birthday picnic and lunch provided by Sub-way. Please check out their website to find out more about this wonderful volunteer opportunity at www.proverbs226.org or call me at 864-992-2228.

I want to thank Panola UMC UMW for their donation of Sani-Panties. I sent one batch to Haiti with a group in April and am sending another batch to Tanzania in June. The Davis Circle of St. Mark contributed some underwear to go with the batch going to Tanzania. I am planning on checking with a group going to Cuba this summer to see if they want to take some of the Sani-Panties with them. When I was there in 2014 before the blockade was lifted, I was told that the ladies were limited to only 10 pads a month! Ladies in Africa and other third world counties are forced to use stuff like hay/straw or moss etc. when they have their monthly periods and this causes all kinds of infections. Trinity UMW in Greenwood donated some health kits which were also sent to Haiti in April. I know other units are doing similar things so please shoot me an email at cathyt24@yahoo.com and let me know what you are up to so we can share the projects with others and perhaps get more items to donate.

If you are looking for an opportunity to support women and children another idea is to make Pillow Case Dresses. Main St. UMW are working on these. These items are needed to go to Haiti. Smaller ones are used as dresses for the girls and larger ones are worn by the ladies as tops. They can also use boy’s drawstring shorts and children’s crocks. The crocks last much longer than the average flip-flops.

I want to thank all of our Units for the great works they are doing in His Kingdom. Whether it be donations of food items or kitchen and office supplies, to volunteering or your financial contributions. You are amazing!

Please don’t forget that your Diamond Unit reports (see form on page 5 of this newsletter) are due in to me by August 15th. You can mail these to me at 111 Siloam Acres Drive, Greenwood, SC 29646 or you can email them to me at cathyt24@yahoo.com. I will have copies of the Response Magazines again at our Annual Meeting in September. Hope to see you there.

Cathy

“The Power of Bold” will be the theme of the 19th quadrennial Assembly in Columbus, Ohio, May 18-20, 2018. Momentous in that it marks both the organization’s 150th anniversary and a return to the location of the first Assembly in 1942. Throughout the action-filled weekend, participants will revisit the journey of Mary, who boldly and Answer yes to God’s call to service, commitment to mission with women, children and youth as United Methodist Women in the 21st century.

The Assembly website, http://www.UMWAssembly.org, will officially launch in March of 2017 with regular updates on the event. Registration for the event will open Sept. 1, 2017.
MISSION TODAY ACTION FORM

Unit President: _______________________________ Date: _______________________________

Unit Name: _______________________________ Number of Members in Unit: __________________

Units, which include all circles, must complete at least 10 of the following items.  All units must complete #1.

Check if your unit:

_____ 1. Made and met its Pledge to Mission.

_____ 2. Used the Prayer Calendar at each General Membership Meeting of the unit to pray for people in mission and for our mission work with women, children and youth.

_____ 3. Added at least one or more members to its roll.

_____ 4. Had at least one member who subscribes to Response Magazine.

_____ 5. Had at least one member (other than a conference or district officer) attend Mission u and/or a district or local mission study.

_____ 6. Had at least one member (other than a conference or district officer) attend the District Annual Meeting.

_____ 7. Had at least one member (other than a conference or district officer) attend the Conference Annual Meeting.

_____ 8. Had at least two members who wrote to at least five people listed in the Prayer Calendar – at least once during the year.

_____ 9. Participated in the Campaign for Children.

_____ 10. Is a Five Star Unit, contributing to all five channels of Mission Giving.

_____ 11. Had at least one person complete one of the plans in the Reading Program.

_____ 12. Invited a district or conference officer, other than a member of the unit, to one unit meeting during the year.

Check if your unit, circle, or subgroup:

_____ 13. Included a Response Moment where an article from Response Magazine was lifted up as a way to tell the mission story in at least three meetings.

_____ 14. Had at least two programs from the Program Book.

Message from Greenwood District Treasurer

By Sarah Deal

All Units of United Methodist Women will need to present their Pledge for year 2018 at our Annual Meeting on September 23 at Grace UMC in North Augusta, SC. Treasurers need to send your 3rd quarter reports to me by August 15 in order for your church to receive your 5-Star and Mission Certificates.

Sarah

Phone: 864-992-0215
dealsin96@yahoo.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>HOME PHONE</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Harriet Creswell</td>
<td>(864) 223-9476</td>
<td>4324 McCormick Hwy. Bradley, SC 29819</td>
<td><a href="mailto:harrietcreswell@embarqmail.com">harrietcreswell@embarqmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Carol Marse</td>
<td>(803) 364-2320</td>
<td>1011 Seagull Lane Prosperity, SC 29127</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carolmarse@aol.com">carolmarse@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Betty Swann</td>
<td>(864) 443-2389</td>
<td>164 Ellie Lane McCormick, SC 29835</td>
<td><a href="mailto:baswann@wctel.net">baswann@wctel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Sarah Deal</td>
<td>(864) 992-0215</td>
<td>404 Port Royal Drive Ninety Six, SC 29666</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dealsin96@yahoo.com">dealsin96@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>Linda Kidd</td>
<td>(864) 852-2407</td>
<td>P. O. Box 225 McCormick, SC 29835</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kidsintown@wctel.net">kidsintown@wctel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Resources</td>
<td>Barbara Gates</td>
<td>(864) 378-0946</td>
<td>501 Cohran Avenue Greenwood, SC 29649</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbmrocky@aol.com">cbmrocky@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Action</td>
<td>Cathy Trevino</td>
<td>(864) 992-2228</td>
<td>111 Siloam Acres Drive Greenwood, SC 29646</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cathyt24@yahoo.com">cathyt24@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Growth</td>
<td>Deborah Nantz</td>
<td>(803) 634-7654</td>
<td>456 Audubon Circle Belvedere, SC 29841</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tdnantz8858@yahoo.com">tdnantz8858@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>Sue Mitchell</td>
<td>(864) 852-1023</td>
<td>500 Virginia Street McCormick, SC 29835</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sueamitchell41@gmail.com">sueamitchell41@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educ/Interpretation</td>
<td>Mary Lynn Polk</td>
<td>(864) 229-6122</td>
<td>303 Curl Creek Greenwood, SC 29649</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mary.lynn.polk@gmail.com">Mary.lynn.polk@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historian</td>
<td>Zella Williams</td>
<td>(864) 223-3620</td>
<td>112 Yorke Drive Greenwood, SC 29649</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zellawilliams41@yahoo.com">zellawilliams41@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominations Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluster 1 Leader</td>
<td>Wilma Doyle</td>
<td>(864) 227-8356</td>
<td>118 Woodhaven Court Greenwood, SC 29649</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grewil7@embarqmail.com">grewil7@embarqmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluster 2 Leader</td>
<td>Carol Struck</td>
<td>(864) 391-8494</td>
<td>207 Wolf Den Place McCormick, SC 29835</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rstruck1@wctel.net">rstruck1@wctel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluster 3 Leader</td>
<td>Cassandra Daniels</td>
<td>(864) 543-4638</td>
<td>120 Panther Drive Ninety Six, SC 29666</td>
<td><a href="mailto:san.daniels@yahoo.com">san.daniels@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluster 4 Leader</td>
<td>Joyce Crouch</td>
<td>(803) 276-2902</td>
<td>110 Crouch Drive Kinards, SC 29355</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmcrouch59@yahoo.com">jmcrouch59@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluster 5 Leader</td>
<td>Mary Ann Bayer</td>
<td>(864) 992-8713</td>
<td>P. O. Box 137 Saluda, SC 29138</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maryatbayer@gmail.com">maryatbayer@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluster 6 Leader</td>
<td>Brenda Bruner</td>
<td>(803) 278-2293</td>
<td>216 Border Drive Belvedere, SC 29841</td>
<td>brendabrunner100@com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Program Resources

By Barbara Gates, Coordinator of Program Resources

Hello UMW members! As we begin the summer months, we may be thinking of relaxing with a book on vacation. Take a few UMW Reading Program books with you in your suitcase. They make great vacation reads.

A reminder to all unit leaders that you should be gathering your Reading Program reporting forms at the beginning of September and send them to me by email at cbmrocky@aol.com or by mail at 501 Cothran Avenue, Greenwood, SC 29649, by September 10th so that I can compile them for the Annual Meeting in N. Augusta. PLEASE be sure that full names are on the forms so that appropriate credit can be given to your members.

Please remember:

1. Count Bonus books as two books—either as two books in one category or as one book in two categories.
2. If you attend Mission U in July that the mission studies books you use for your classes can be counted for credit in the reading program as follows: .......

* Spiritual growth class book credited in Spiritual Growth category
  • Geographic study class book credited in Education for Mission category
  • Issue study class book credited in Social Action category

I NEED YOUR HELP! Since I am new in this position I would like to ask each of you who have active readers in your churches to please send me the name, address, phone number, email, and church name and city of the contact person for your reading program. I often have things to tell you and I can’t do it without your information. Use the form below and send or email it to me. Thank you.

*************************************************************************
UMW units with active Reading Programs

Name of Church_________________________________________City______________________________

Contact person for Reading Program__________________________________________________________________

Contact person address___________________________________________________________________________

Phone number____________________________ email___________________________________________

Happy Reading!

Barbara

“The more you read, the more things you know.

The more that you learn, the more places you’ll go.”

-Dr. Seuss
Mark Your Calendars-July 27-29, 2017

Mission u-Spartanburg Methodist College

Theme: “Embracing The World With The Gospel”

Mission u is an opportunity to study current issues impacting society based on recent mission study topics. Mission u is open to members and non-members of United Methodist Women and youth. Each year Mission u event offers classes on topics covering three themes: Spiritual Growth, Social Issue and Geographic. The Spiritual Growth study is Living As a Covenant Community. The Social Issue study is Climate Justice. The Geographic Study The Missionary Conferences of the United Methodist Church in the United States. The Youth Study is In Mission Together: A Youth Study on Missionary Conferences.

The 2017 team is working hard and is preparing for a grand learning and fun experience. Please mark your calendars for this exciting red-letter day. The registration, general information sheet and scholarship information forms are located in this publication. THE YOUTH AND CHAPERONE COVENANT FORMS ARE LOCATED ON THE UMW WEB PAGE!

The team is aggressively planning for your arrival. Women across the South Carolina Conference and other Conferences look forward to this special event as it is the core of our existence. Mission in action is our motto and our thrust.

Gathering together to more fully seek God’s instructions for us as an organization, build relationships with other women, and simply to have fun is our goal for your at Mission u.

We look forward to you joining us at this event.

Joyfully serving,
Ann Alexander, 2017 Dean
The 2017 Mission u Team
2017 SC Conference UMW Mission u

Theme: “Embracing The World With The Gospel”

Spartanburg Methodist College, Spartanburg, SC

Thursday, July 27- Saturday, July 29, 2017

Dean: Ann Alexander  Assistant Dean: Jean Doscher  Registrar: Betty Swinton
803-222-4958       843-870-3717       843-845-1971
mhaall5@bellsouth.net  doscherj@comcast.net  swint723@aol.com

IMPORTANT – GENERAL INFORMATION – (PLEASE READ CAREFULLY)

Youth/Chaperone Covenant and Consent Forms: Youth participant must complete registration form, covenant and parental consent form, information and covenant form for adult chaperones. These forms must be mailed together. Registration is incomplete until all forms are received by the Registrar. Forms are located on the web at umscsc.org/umw or may be secured from the Registrar.

Registration: Thursday afternoon from 1:00 – 4:00 p.m. & 6-6:45p.m. – Ellis Hall Atrium

First-Timers’ Orientation/Clergy Orientation: Thursday, 3:00-3:45 p.m. Ellis Hall

Opening Plenary: Thursday 4:00

Offering: An offering for Missions will be received at the closing plenary, Saturday afternoon.

Housing: Resident participants will be housed in college dormitories. Bring bed and bath linens, bath mat, soap, warm blanket or spread for a single bed, pillow, coat hangers, comfortable clothes, walking shoes, hat, flashlight, umbrella, rain gear, Bible, water bottle, pens, notebooks, trash bags, jacket or sweater, and other items necessary for your comfort away from home. Classrooms and dorm rooms may be cold—bring appropriate linens and clothing.

Additional Cost: There will be an extra charge of $50 if you arrive on Wednesday evening.

Refund Policy: Requests must be submitted to the Registrar via email by July 1, 2017. Remember that registrations are transferrable if you need to cancel. NO REFUNDS AFTER July 1, 2017

Keys: The key deposit is $10 and is refundable at checkout. THERE WILL BE A $100.00 CHARGE FOR LOST KEYS– NO EXCEPTIONS!
2017 Mission u Registration Form

July 27-29-Spartanburg Methodist College, Spartanburg, South Carolina

Theme: “Embracing The World With The Gospel”

Please print clearly

Name: __________________________________________ Suitemates* ________________________________

Address: ________________________________ City and Zip ________________________________

District_______________________________ Phone: ________________________________

Please provide email address if you wish for confirmation to be sent electronically:
___________________________________________________________

**Please Check All That Apply**

___ Under 40     ___ Youth     ___ Attending first time     ___ Conference Officer    ___ District Officer

___ Clergy       ___ Missionary  ___ Day Participant     ____ Youth Chaperone

Special Needs: Please help us address and meet your needs by listing them on the back of this form

(If you have a physical condition that requires our consideration for classroom, campus, or dorm; also please indicate dietary needs.

Emergency Contact: ______________________________ Contact Number ______________________________

All Adult Participants will take the Spiritual Growth study “Living As a Covenant Community” and will also take either of the following courses. Please indicate your choice below. (Registrations received by June 15 will guarantee your choice.)

___ Geographic Study: Missionary Conferences of the United Methodist Church in the United States

___ Issue Study: Climate Justice       ___ Please indicate here if you took Climate Justice last year.

*****************************************************************************************************

For Youth and Limitless Ladies Only: Youth Study: “In Mission Together: A Youth Study on Missionary Conferences”

___ Age    ______________ Date of Birth    _____________ Grade to enter school in the fall

Name of Chaperone: _____________________________ Cell phone: _______________________________

Youth registration, chaperone registration and additional required forms must be mailed together.

*****************************************************************************************************

Are you interested in participating in a plenary? ____ Yes    Are you interested in driving a golf cart? ____ Yes

Mail completed form with payment to: Betty Swinton - SCCUMW Mission u - P. O. Box 723 - Dillon, SC 29536

Check should be made payable to: SCCUMW

Adult Resident: $145.00 * Day Student: $85.00 * Youth Resident: $100.00 Amount Enclosed:_____________

**Registration Deadline is June 30, 2017**

**Suitemate registration forms must be mailed together**

**Please See General Information Sheet on Page 13 for more details about the event**
45th Annual Meeting of the South Carolina Conference United Methodist Women

October 27-28, 2017
Union United Methodist Church  7582 Woodrow Street, Irmo, SC 29063

For Registration Information contact Pam Thomas, Registrar at (803) 629-0246 or email: pamtjcbiz@gmail.com

**Theme:**  “Harvesting the Lord’s Promises”

**Registration:**

- **Name:** __________________________ (Please provide name as you wish for it to appear on name tag)
- **Address:** __________________________
- **City:** __________________________ **Zip:** __________________________
- **Best Contact Phone Number:** __________________________
- **District:** __________________________ **Church:** __________________________
- **E-Mail Address:** __________________________

**Dietary Restrictions:** __________________________

**Check all of the following that apply:**

- (___) First Time
- (___) Conference Officer
- (___) Past Conference President
- (___) Clergy
- (___) Under 40
- (___) District Officer
- (___) Unit President
- (___) Mission Director
- (___) Age 14-30 Limitless
- (___) Voting Delegate
- (___) Missionary/Deaconess
- (___) Nursery Needed - Number of Children/Ages __________________________

**In case of emergency please contact:** __________________________

**Phone:** __________________________

___ cut here and return top portion to Registrar listed below ___

Will you be at dinner on Friday night 5:30-6:30 pm? ______ Will you be at lunch on Saturday? ______

Please note: Meals require a meal ticket from your registration packet

**Workshops**

Please select your first (1) and second(2) choice for Friday afternoon workshops. You will be assigned to one of your selections.

- (___) Be a Fan for Your Health
- (___) Every Student Succeeds Act
- (___) Federal Healthcare Act
- (___) Learning Your Leadership Story
- (___) Meet Your 3 National Mission Projects
- (___) Missionary Conference/Mission u Study
- (___) Sex Trafficking
- (___) Where Does the Money Go?
- (___) Who Are the Limitless Team?

**Registration:** 12:30 PM – 3:00PM IN THE TOWER ENTRY OF THE CHURCH

(Optional pre-conference activities and a tour/mini work project at Sharing God’s Love will be available during registration. The tour bus will depart the church parking lot at 2 P.M. and return 2:30 P.M.)

**Session 2**

- **3:00PM** Opening Ceremonies/Bible Study—Sanctuary
- **4:10PM** Workshops
- **5:30PM** Dinner MEAL TICKET REQUIRED
- **7:00PM** Five Mission Projects Reps, Worship Service & Holy Communion—Sanctuary
- **8:00PM** Afterglow and Fellowship/Bible Bookmark Exchange—Fellowship Hall

**~ ~ Saturday, October 28~ ~**

Registration: 8:00AM – 9:00AM IN THE TOWER ENTRY (for those attending only Saturday sessions)

- 9:00-10:30 AM  Session 2: General Business in Sanctuary
- 10:45AM-12:25 PM General Business continued—Keynote Address
- **12:30 PM** Lunch MEAL TICKET REQUIRED
- 1:45—3:00 PM General Business—Sanctuary/Election & Installation of Officers/Closing

Send registration along with $30 fee (payable to SCCUMW) to: Pam Thomas, P.O. Box 23067, Columbia, SC 29224

**Registration Deadline:** Oct. 13, 2017—Registrations postmarked after 10/14/17 & any onsite registrations will be $35
The organized unit of United Methodist Women shall be a community of women whose PURPOSE IS TO KNOW GOD and to experience freedom as whole persons through Jesus Christ; to develop a creative, supportive, fellowship; and to expand concepts of mission through participation in the global ministries of the church.